Correction of gliadin transport within enterocytes through celiac disease serum.
Celiac disease (CD) is caused by loss of tolerance toward gluten and related cereal products. The delivery of gliadin peptides (GP) to HLA-DR-positive late endosomes (LE) of enterocytes is required for antigen presentation and tolerance generation. We hypothesized that anti-gliadin antibodies in CD serum modify gliadin transport into LE within enterocytes. CD and control duodenal biopsies were incubated with digests of gluten as well as with serum of CD patients. Lissamin-labeled GP AA31-43 and AA56-68 were endocytozed by Caco-2 cells with serum of CD- or control patients. Colocalization of gliadin with the LE marker LAMP-2 and cathepsin D was determined and quantified on immunofluorescence and immunoelectron microscopical level. Up to 13% of internalized gliadin was located in LE of CD biopsies incubated with CD serum compared with less than 4% in CD biopsies without CD serum as well as in control biopsies. In Caco-2 cells, the colocalization coefficient of GP AA31-43 and LE was 0.82 with CD serum, 0.42 with control serum, and 0.48 with culture medium. Incubation with CD serum can direct GP AA31-43 into LE of enterocytes which is required for antigen presentation.